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by ticks and it. Is unfit for food, not
alone that, but today you cannot ship
any cattle from Escambia county on
account of the ticks. There Is a right
and a wrong way to eradicate catti?
ticks. They do it in every other coun-

ty of our state and adjacent states. If
you have proper men, men that un-
derstand "and have the experience
there will be no chemicals used in
making solutions used for dipping the
cattle.

jVIany years ago before you had any
dipping vats Mr. Jim "Waters had
many head of stock and I had a good
many head myself. We made our own
solution and we kept our cattle clean
and free from the tick. Also kept
cholera from hogs. I had many head,
and he had many more than I. Ve
never had cholera among our hogs. We
treated every one with sulphur and
charcoal and sulphur and charcoal will
keep any stock of hogs from cholera
and other vermin.

The Journal la glad to print
short communications from read-
ers on any topic of interest.
Letters should be typewritten If
possible, and double spaced..

TODAY ONLY
Also

MARY PtCKFORD
in

'The Kentucky Feud'

FATTY ARBUCKLE in
"THE SLEUTH"

S BIQ FEATURES AT REGULAR
MAJESTIC PRICES I was out the other day looking

over .the great acreage of fine land3
owned by the Lansing Florida Land
company and on our way out we came
across two bunches of cattle. About

Dear Journal:

I read ,with much interest the arti-
cle In this morning issue of The
Journal written by Charles C. Keyser
and if we had a few more men like
Mr. Keyser In Escambia county we
would not have any trouble to eradi-
cate the awful cattle tick which is de-

stroying hundreds of head each year
and if the man appointed to prevent
cruelty to animals could see the sight3
that I have seen there would not be
any difficulty in getting laws that
would stop these awful cruelties-t-o the
dumb animals, cn which depends the
human life for everything that Is re-

quired from the cradle to the grave.
Milk from the milch cow for the baby
and meat for the grown person. Some
one .will say that the. cow that pro-
duces milk 4s taken care of and kept

eeventy-fiv- e head in one bunch and
about sixty in the other. To see some
of these animals hardly able to walk
and their shoulders and hip bones

TOMORROW, SUNDAY, APRIL 24

The Season's Most Striking Picture
VERl GORDON

(The Famous Mother of "Humoresque")
In

"THE GREATEST LOVE"
Miss Gordon says this Is the Greatest Picture she ever appeared In.

ready to come out of their hide and
you could hardly put a dollar on these
tick infected bodies from their heads
to tails without covering a tick. It
was a fearful sight and to think that,
such damnable conditions lare per-
mitted in any civilized community. I
would like to be one man among

hot Summer days ahead; sultry atmosphere laden with dust that's
rOSE Vision creates another scene. A white sandy beach,

refreshing breeze, and cool iridescent waters that's freedom. The preference f
a Summer's day, and the bathing suit's in vogue.

N both men, women and children departments are shown lines of bathing apparel, of
the very best qualities and in the season's most stylish designs.

. Bathing Suits for Women
In Jerseys of ALL WOOL and MIXED, displayed in Athletic models with sleevelets, plain
and with belts. These suits are shown in a veritable rainbow of colors. Priced at

$3.50 up
MOHAIR and SATIN Surf Suits, with and without bloomers in colors of NAVY BLUE
and BLACK

$4.50 and up

be so, but the animal that is killed fw
food Is Infested with disease caused

THE OLD HOME TOWN" By Stanley

ANNETTE KELLERMAN TIGHTS

Sizes 34 to 46

$1.00 $1.25

SUSETTE PURE THREAD SILK SOCKS

Rolled elastic lisle tops. In colors of Navy,
Black, Purple and sizes 8 1-- 2 to 9 1-- 2.

Priced at
$1.00

RUBBERIZED BAGS

75c, 80c, 85cpJ HESy

'&fi ' "ahm tired fX yT woodfn4

jply) scuffling for a vrkl r MMEsHr m

BATHING. SANDALS

High and low. Priced at
85c to 52.50

KEDS $2.00 J-

BATHING AND DIVING CAPS

20c up

Bathing Suits for Men
Heather weight ALL WOOL one-pie- ce suits, shown in the latest of patterns and colors
in solids and chest and. trunk stripes. Sizes 34-4- 6. Priced at

3.50 to 7.50

Bathing Suits for Boys
COTTON SUITS

1.00 1.50

In ALL WOOL, sizes 24 to 34

2.50 to 3.50

An attractive and trim line of KIDDIES' BATHING SUITS in a range of sizes and prices.

others who would apply a few of
these ticks to the bodies of some men
and representatives sent to our legis-
lature to make laws that would pre-
vent any such condition and I am cer-tia- n

we would have laws that would

compel any man that owns stock to
eradicate the tick by dipping and stoo
this fearful cruelty to the dumb ani-

mals, and put our county on equal
footing with selling and marketing our
stock.

As regards the fence law and other
damnable outrages It is advocated to
abolish the fence law. Do you know
that you are doing the very thing that
will prevent settlers from coming to
our county as a man comes here and
gets a farm of twenty, forty or sixty
acres he builds a home and commences
to plant his soil and before he fences
in all his land some fellow that never
owned an acre of land or raised a crop
of any kind, but has a few head of
stock or cattle, and by the time tne
farmer gets his crop well growing
these cattle come in and destroy it.
I know personally of several settlers
that would have bought farms in our
county within the last six months and
would have induced others to come
here but there was no security in any
to keep the cattle and the piney woods
rooters from destroying their planted
acreage.

D6 you realize that all laws among
civilized nations gives each one of us
the constitutional right to exercise our

personal privileges in any and all law-

ful undertakings, but we must exer-

cise that right without injury or jeop-

ardizing the rights of our fellowmen
or in any manner interfering or caus-

ing injury to them?
It seems strange to me and Incom-

prehensible that the citizens cf any
community or county will permit of a

public wrong that is jeopardizing an J

causing the most serious Injuries to
the individuals and the most serious
drawback for the prosperity of your
entire county and city.

Let the entire citizens of county and
city come together and have indigna-
tion meetings condemning in its en-

tirety any and all methods made use
of by a few soreheads or irresponsible
agitators or by the representatives you
send to your legislatures, and you can

put a stop to such damnable out-

rages, that a few irresponsible parties
can set aside all the lawsef God and
man and work an Irreparable Injury
to the county. Citizens of Escambia
county and Pensacola wake up and
take immediate steps as a whole com-

munity that will forever put a stop to

these outrages and allow a few men
that have no consideration for the

rights of their fellowmen to turn
loose their stock to the detriment and
injury of the farmers and prevent set-

tlers and homeseekrs from coming to

your county and consider that any
man or men who will constantly In-

jure or jeopardize the interests of his
fellowmen should bo made to do right
or leave the .community. .

This is a very serious matter that
concerns vitally every man, woman
and child in your county and city and
you should think about it and see the
indisputable consequences and t?ke
immediate steps to do away with this
fearful wrong, and use the same means
that you would do to destroy an epi-

demic of yellow fever or smallpox.
Let your slogan be: Do unto others as

you would have them do unto you.
CAPT J. C. PATTERSON.,

New Assessment Law.

A speaker 'before the Bankers' Asso-

ciation at Miami last week, in urging
the support of some measure to relieve
the school situation stated that twelve
counties in the state woald be unable
to have any schools next year unless
some relief was afforded." He also said
that Dade county with an actual prop-

erty valuation of five hundred million
dollars, had an assessed valuation of
seventeen million. The total assessed
valuation of all property in the stato is
four hundred and seven million more
than the actual valuation of one coun-

ty, and yet all property is supposed to
be' assessed at its actual cash , valua-
tion. Do we need a new assessment
law? DeFunlak Breeze.

THOMAS JEFFERSON JACKSON HAS GIVEN UP HIS

Ad DrtPTFP AT THE- - CENTRAL-- HOTBL. j?

TThie Jounmal is the Only Pensacola ..Paper With
Real Sport NewsOthers Imitate, Journal Leads

IMeet Your Friend
: At

FIELD5 atafday Caimdly Special!WAR
b n

ONE POUND BOXES ASSORTED' CHOCO-

LATES, PURE, WHOLESOME CANDY;
THE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY, SPE-
CIAL SATURDAY SELLING :

WARFIELD'S is not only a first class grocery store,
but also a very good place to meet your friends. They
all come in here because of the great savings offered.
Everybody eats and everybody wants to buy at the lowest
prices high quality groceries, fresh vegetables and fruits
from a clean store, therefore Warfield's inessential to all
people in this city.

We are not quoting any prices this week but it's real-
ly not necessary, as every article we sell is offered at the
lowest possible price. (

Meet your friends at the busy store on the side street
Corner Alcaniz and Intendencia Streets

39 c
SUPPLY IS LIMITED 'TIS BEST TO COME EARLY OR PHONE AND WE'LL

, DELIVER
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Balkcom, Dirug Co,
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powder
to be shaken into th shoes end sprin-
kled in the footbath. The Platusburg
Camp Manual advises men in training to
use Foot-Eas- e in their shoes each morn-
ing It prevents blisters and sore spots
and relieves painful, swollen, smarting
feet and takes the sting out of corns
and bunions. Always use Allen's Foot-Ea- se

to break in new shoes.
"THE PRESCRIPTION STORE"

19 PHONES 123
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SELL OR RENT YOUR PROPERTY JOURNAL WANT ADS DO IT
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